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Hiss C:!3 W 'i Zlzhrl Cs- - v; ell-IIno- CasfcrJa LaJy Ex Report cf Secretary and Treas-- .
urer C. C. Armstroni of Gaspires After ErkI Illness En

SLAUGHTER SALEVi'as Unexpected and Croagh tonla Zaililni and loan As
wants:

QziziG Vt Ads Taytry'
'en An J OstEssslts..!

C0CE5 CiUa c! fir. Ceora
Voci V.;:;:a-r!- 2y X.'Umss
Pretty Cersnsny ia flala
Street Ilethoiht Chnrch.

Shock to Family and Friends' sociation Shows Gratifying
OFith unexpected suddenness Increase Stockholders Hold

, Annual. Meeting and. Elect

Mr. S. D. Yourjblood, of Clover,
was iu town on business Wednesday.

Dr. J. W. Campbell, of Clover,
was in town yesterday on business.

Mr. Hal Garrison, of Bessemer
City, was in town Wednesday on
business. '' ''".' "

Rev, R. A. Miller, of XowelL
was a business visitor in . (own
Wednesday. ' ,

Mr. Marvin Cornwell, of Dallas,
left Thursday or Raleigh to enter

death came to Mrs.' Laura L.Iain Street Methodist church LAD I E S' CLOA K Sl OIHcers.Adams yesterday evening at
6.45 o'clock at her home : on
Main street and . many of her The second annoaf meeting of

the stockholders of the Gastonia AND.

was the scene Wednesday
eveuing at 8:30 o'clock of a
brilliant weddinjr .when Miss
Osie Iveish Shuford, ; daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hiram
Shuford, was married ; to Mr.

friends, who did not ' know that
Mutual Buildinr & Loan Associshe was. .critically ill,
ation was held in the offices of

A1vn-tinement- inserted under thihrd
t tlie rate of ten cents a line for the first

insertion and fivecentu a line for each sub-
sequent insertion, i'ijone No, 50.

OLD PArERS (or sale at Thr
office 5 cents a bundle.

VWANTEDCountry pevine hay
V and fodUer. J. A. Glenn Co.

. , J - ta.

COUCHES A bijr line at Williams
Company, , tn

shocked when they beard she
the secretary and treasurer, Mr.was dead. She had beet, sick

for a month or more but had C. B. Armstrong yesterday after
George Wood Wilson, of Gas-
tonia. Iong before the appoint
ed hour the auditorium was
filled with friends of the con

OMEN'S SU 1 tsc;
We are determined to carry over just as little of

winter goods of any kind as possible. u The prices
we are making on them means a bU saving to yon.

noon at 3 o'clock. About 35 of
the. stockholders were present

rallied and, on the day previous,
was thought to be much

.
better.

w w t

the A and M. College. ., ..
Mrs.. John Lindsay spent

Wednesday and - yesterday with
friends in Yorkville. ' v ,'.,

Miss Minnie Costner visited her
sister, Mrs. W. C. Garibaldi, in
Charlotte, yesterday.'

Mr. T. N. Kendrick and Miss
Helen Riddle spent Wednesday
night at Yorkville, the guests of

and . the. following report wasner lamuy ana inenas weretracting parties who came to
witness the joining together of submitted by the secretary andrS IT A LEATHER Chair ycu want?I hopeful then of her recovery.

1 see the Williams Furniture treasurer: v ,
'

, , ,Then had Early yesterday morning, . howtheir Jives. The churchCompany. assets:ever, there was a change forbeen ' handsomely decorated : by
Cash on hand 381.47the worse and she grew rapidlyMies Hazel Grist. Loans.,i 38621.16deft fingers' with palms .and

ferns. Over the two doors, one BIG REDUCTION IN MEN'S CLOTHINGweaker till the end cameMr. Hardaway Stowe and MrJ.F. Expense.i...... 998 96
JUST RECEIVED A shipment of

Oak chairs and rock
era. Williams Furniture Company.

" i'
FOR SALE at reasonable prices,

Leghorn hens and pullets.

Mrs. Adams was the widow of interest paid to bank 483.00Thomson, former Gastomans now
Withdrawn . 1873.00located at Yorkville, were business the late Joseph 'Adams, who

visitors in town yesterday. , preceeded - her to the grave a
$ 7.50 to $ 8.50 . Men's Suits.-.- ..

10.00 " il.50 " "
12.50" 15.00 '" "

4.98
7.50

10.00
Total.tn.J. D. Derr, Dallas, N. C. $42357 59' Mr. R. L. Swan returns to-da- y number' of yeais. She moved liabilities:from Augusta, wnere be ana Mrs. with- - her . family to Gastonia

from Huntersville about, 12 Entrance fees......,........$ 395.00Swan soent the holidavs with friends
...... 33716.50InstallmentsMrs. Swan will remain for a longer

Interest collected..visit. 2246.09
6000.00Borrowed money

years ago and bad resided here
continuously since. Prior to
her marriage, she was a Miss

--Mr. F. W. Brawley,1 formerly in

on each side of the altar, hung
floral wreathes and whit wed-
ding bells. Mr. W. Harvey
Overcarsb, of i Charlotte, pre-
sided at the organ and rendered
several ? selections preceedfng
the ceremony. ;

v At the w hour; appointed the
bridal party, entered,', to the
strains of Lohengrin's march, in
the iollowing order: Down the
left aisle Mr. W. T. Love, Mr.
J. Oscar Shuford, brother of the
bride ; , Mr. Robert Wilson, of
Guilford College, biotherf the
groom; Miss Lowry .Shuford,
sister of the bride, maid of

business here but now a merchant
. Total $42357.59Hunter. She was in the fiftyat Statesvtlle, was shaking hands

18.00 V , 20.00 ' 1,4 " : 12.50
These suits are special values at prices named.
Our object is to sell them regardless of former price.

Ladie$' and Children's Coats
AT PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST YOU

with old friends on the streets yes second year of her age, Sur The above report, compared
with last year's report, showsterday. v ' r viving the deceased are two

Misses Delia and Myrtle Nolen-- that the business of the associsons: Mr. Willie Hope Adams.
were the guests Tuesday of Mr. B. ation has more than ; doubledteller of the Citizens National

GET COUPONS while they last.
Furniture Co.

CHINA CLOSETS and book cases,
lot just recieved. Williams

Furniture Co. . -

SPRING MATTING SO rolls will be
this week. Williams

Furniture Co. ; ...
Between Bessemer City and

Dallas.watch fob with Elk emblem.
Reward for return to E. E. Detter,
Bessemer City.N. C. f J15c4

LOST Between J. G. Shannon's
and Gastonia, on the night

of Dec. 24th, two rood laprobes.
Finder will be rewarded on returning
same to Jno. F. Davis & Son, Livery-
men. tn.

VVANTED Names of all parties
VV- - owning old style talking ma--

F. Leonhard's family at Lowell. since tne last meeting. TheBank, and Mr. ; Harry Adams,
conductor on the WesternMrs; A. T. Lyda is expected to loans have grown from $18,- -

Coats...101.00 to $38,621.16. while thearrive to-da- y from Hendersonville to
spend some time with the family of Division of the Southern; two $ 7.50

10.00assets have grown from $19,333.- -daughters. Misses Lida andher brother, Mr. c. M. JNoien

$10,00
12 50 .

15.00 to $17.50
7.50

honor; Jittle Miss Aline Reid,
flower girl; then the bride, lean 15 to $42,357.59. K SRosebud Adams, of Gastonia:Miss Susie Carroll, of Newton 12.50

.5.00The following were electedtwo sisters, Mrs. J. J. Ransoming on tne arm ot ner orotner,returned to her home this" morning
after spending several days with directors for the year 1907:and Mrs. W. W. Orr, of CharMr. Sam S. Shuford, who gave
friends at Lowell. S. N. Boyce, C. B. Armstrong.lotte, and two brothers. Dr. M

J. E. Page, T. M. Fayssoux.' Mrs. Clarence Little,; of South C. Hunter, of Mecklenburg
her away; entering by the right
aisle were Mr.. . G. McLurd,
Prof. Joe S. Wray, Dr. L. R. T. N. Kendrick, Jt F. McArver.county, aud Rev. W. M. Hun'side, a n d sister, Miss Florence

Rhyne, of Laboratory, are , visiting S. A. Robinson, R. M. Reid andter. of Charlotte. .Wilson, of Chapel Hill. Thetnenda at jueimont.
Mrs., Adams was a loyal and T. L. Craig. The,: five last

named succeed Messrs. Jno. FMr. Tommie Oates, of Tirzah, consistent member of the Asso
groom entered from the pastor's
studyr accompanied by his best
man his brother, Prof. E. N.

S.C is the guest to-da- y of. Mr. K Love, G, A. Gray, A. M. Smyre.lW. Carson. He - will return home
Jno. O. Rankin and R. M.

ciate Reformed Presbyterian
church. ' Hers was an exem-
plary Christian life and her

to-nig- Wilson, of " Hayerford, Pa. The
Johnston. .' Dr. M. Jordoq McFadden, of

These special prices will go Into
effect Wednesday Morning, January
2nd, 1907. : : : . : : : : : : :

Will Last for Ten Days

Don't Miss This Opportunity to Buy

a Suit under the cost of making. . .

The following officers were reWoodruff, 8. C, spent Wednesday in
two were met at the chancel by
the officiating minister. Rev, E.
L. Bain, pastor of . both bride

sympathetic kindness and
nobility of character 'had drawntown the guest 01 nis tatner, Mr. l elected : President. S. N. Boyce :

R. McFadden.

chines. Will make you cash offer
for your old machine. Victor talking
machines sold on easy payments 'to
responsible parties by J. A. Glenn
Co. Jllc4

,"" I'"1'"' "' "";"-- -"

To our many friends and cus-
tomers we extend a most cordial

and-heart- y greeting with our best
wishes for a happy and prosperous
New Year, v Realizing that merit is
the only foundation of honorable
business success, we shall endeaver

. in the future, as in the past, to
maintain .the highest' standard of

' quality in all of our products. Rela-
tive to our Soda Water Business:
after many years of hard work and

. Practical Experimenting we have
to-da- y two of the finest non-intoxi- -.

eating drinks on the Market: name-
ly RED STAR GINGER; ALE the

vice-presiden- t, J. E. Page;to her many friends to; all f f
whom ' her death " brings aMr. John B. Sloan, of Rock Hill. secretary and treasurer. C. B.

and groom, who spoke impres-
sively the words which made the
two husband and wife. DuringS. C, district deputy organizer of Armstrong. . -shock. ' "-

-'the Heptasopns. was., in town The funeral is being heldWednesday. -- .
this afternoon (3.30 o'clock) in

the; ; ceremony Mr. Overcarsh
played , softly;' Schubert's ' Ser-
enade. The party left the

Houses are still about theMr. N. E. Anil, of Hickory, a
member of the Phoenix Manufactur the Associate Reformed Pres scarcest things on the Gastonia

market. One cannot be bad forbyterian church. The .servicesing Company, spent, Wednesday in church to Mendelssohn's wed
town, returning yesterday. ; 4r , are being conducted by Rev.ding march. love or money hardly. " In re
' Mrs. Anna Bell and four children The bride looked charming in Dr. J. C. Galloway. Interment

will follow in Oakwood ceme
cent years the building of dwell-
ings has not kept pace with thereturned Wednesday to their home a gown of white silk radium witbat Blackstock, S C. They spent the J.M. BELKCO.Bertha of real lace. She wore rapid increase in population.Christmas holidays at Pisgab witb tery,

Moving.Mrs. Bell's father, Mr. J. B. Carson New comers are forced, along
Mr. Georsre 11. Sherer. formerly with many who are already here,

finest on the Market. -- (J. B. B.
Pure) Strawberry. (It's simply
fine.) We put up-- nothing but the
best and ask a part of your business,

.' Yours to please, J. B, Beard & Co.
Known as Koca Nola Bottling
Works. We are also headquarters
for orcherade syrup and in bottles a
fin drink, r , J4c2.

a veil caught up with bride's
roses and carried a bouquet of
bride's roses. The maid of
honor wore a dress of wash

J. A. Spencer the tinne'rwith the ; Walters Brothers barber to board. There seems no pros
and contractor, is moving from pect that there ; will be a sufshop, has moved to Yorkville, says

The Enquirer, and has purchased an his present quarters in thechiffon with baby Irish trim ficiency of houses' at an earlyinterest m caber s barber snop.
Davis block into the store roommings. Little Miss Alene Reid date.Miss Helen Jenkins, who has

been spending the holidays with her in the same block just vacated
by the Singer Sewing Machine
Company, where be will have

parents. Mr. and Mrs. jl,. ju Jenkins,
returned yesterday to Oxford to re-
sume her studies at Oxford Female OPERA'HOUSE

looked charming in a dress of
white Japanese silk and carry-
ing a basket of - white carna-
tions. - The gentlemen were at-
tired in evening dress.

larger -- and better facilities for 5 FII R N I T II R F.Seminary.
CHAS. H. CAVIS,- Mr. Robert Glenn, of the Union FROST TORRENCE,handling his . work. It is not

known who will occupy theFrom the cbutch the bridalneighborhood,' returned yesterday to Mgr.Prop.

.FRIDAY. JAN. 4. 1907.

1 Gastonia Cotton." "
These figures represent the prices

. paid to wagons: Jan. 4th.
Good middling . .10Jtf
Strict middling .. . ,10
Middling L10
Tinges and stains . 9 to 10
Cotton Seed ......28Jf

rooms vacated by this concern.Lenoir College, Hickory, alter spend party repaired to the home of
ing the holidays with his parents, the bride's parents on Franklin. There are several bidders for it I nUrS(Jay nlgtlLMr. and Mrs. J. r. Glenn. -

Mr. Ed W. Killian returned ves avenue where they were, ten-
dered an ; informal reception. uan. iuiii, ivut

Gray-Oalti- s.They left on No. 40 for a bridal
terday to Atlanta to resume his pos-
ition as linotype operator on The
Atlanta News. He has been - spend THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND PLAY

One of the most beautiful iing a week or more witb nis parents, home weddings of the ; seasonKev. and Mrs w. i c. Killian.

trip to points in Florida. On
their return they will reside on
Air Line street, occupying the
residence now occupied by Mr.
Eli Kendrick. trC v sZlZ

took place at the home of Mr. Joshua
. OastonU Produce Market.

Chickens 8 to 10c.
Eggs : - l8c
Bnrrpr y-.- ; , 20c.
Tnmiptt ' ' V.

- Prof. E. J. ; Hoffman, of the
chemical department of the A. and W. H. Gattis on Oakland

avenue last night at 8 o'clockM. College, was in town yesterday
en route to Kaieigb.- - lie spent tne A large array of handsome a-- m '.m Vwhen Miss Katie Gattis became

the bride of Mr, Frank Gray.

TOR 1907 .

The advent of the new year finds us better prepared than
ever before to take care of the Furniture trade. Our
stock is bigger and better than ever before; our prices
are. right. - . . - . . . . .

ONE HUNDRED SUITS
We have 100 bed room suits ranging in price from $15 to
$100; , Something to suit every taste and every pocket
book. Splendid assortment of - - . - .

Hall Racks, Kitchen Cabinets, Princess
Dressers and Combination Book Cases

A TALKING MACHINE FREE

bolidays witb bis tatber, Mr. L. . M. presents consisting, of cut glass.Onions ,

Corn. Hoffman, at Dallas. ? cms75c
..65c to 70c.

50c oimpiMiss Bessie Puett, of Dallas, and The marriage ceremony, which
was performed by Rev. R. C.Sweet Potatoes.

silver, bon-bo- n :-- dishes,., rugs
and many other articles both
useful and ornamental attested

Miss Lucia Hoyer, of Milwaukee,Peas. ,1.50 Wis., returned Wednesday to Balti Anderson, took place in the
presence of the members of thePeavine Hay. ..65c. Big fun and musical Showmore, Md., where they are students

at the - Baltimore Medical College family and a number of veryThey spent their holiday vacation
with Miss Puett's father, Mr. John intimate friends ol the young Special Scenery and Mechanical

couple. The Gattis home wasC. Puett, at Dallas. Effects.

the popularity of these yonng
people.. Space forbids individu-
al mention of all of these. The
present of ' the groom's family
was a handsome chest ,of sil-

ver; the . ushers, a coffee set;
Mr. S. S. Shuford and Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. Reid, a handsome

handsomely decorated for the' Mr. Clarence Rhodes, Miss See the Great Saw Mill Scene
Callie Rhodes, Mr. Roy Summey

Hear the Joshua Simpkins OrchMiss Effie Hoover and Mr. Howard
Rhvne. all of ' Dallas, returned

occasion and the ceremony was
both beautiful and impressive.
The groom is the son of Mr. estra.Wednesdav to Lenoir : College.

Best ol Singin. and Dancln.and Mrs. ., K. v. Uray and isHickory, having spent the holidays
witb nometoiks. well known in and around Gas- - specialties.

3

; Notices o! New- - Advertisements.
. Southern Securities & Trust Co.

Stocks wanted and for sale.
Opera House,"' Chas, H. Cavis,

Mgr. Joshua Sinikins Jan. 10th.
, Gazette Publishing Co. For sale,

Olds Gasoline engine.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Watch Gaston and Gastonia
grow in 1907

County commissioners meet
at Dallas.Monday. .

'"Joshua Simkins"' at the

For e;very Fifty Dollars' worth oif furniture boi ,':
and paid for we will give a handsome Natural Tone Talking
and Singing Machine Free. Call and let us explain how
you may obtain one of these. - ,. - -- .

The Gastonia Furniture Company
Gastonia, i :V: : ..i.N. C- -

dining room set; the - U. C.
Club, of which the bride is a
member, a large silver tray. As
a mark of compliment the
members of the U. C, Club were

Miss Mabel ; Patrick and Miss
Marv Wilson, of the Union neigh tonia, having been raised here.

He is now employed by the WATCH FOR THE
borhood, returned Wednesday to the Southern "Power Company.Presbyterian College, Charlotte, af BURLESQUE" RAND pARADEThe bride is the beautifulter spending " the holiday vacation present in a body. Swith their parents, Dr. and Mrs. G daughter of Mr, W. H. GattisAmonc the out-of-tow- n guestsR. Patrick and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

at the wedding were: Miss AliceWilson.-- V ;v.;,:-,-;;,tf:-- !,.;,;
: 75c StPrices 25c 50c

and is very popular with a large
circle of . friends. The young
couple will reside with the

Wilson, sister of the groom,
Lenoir: Mr. - Robert Wilson.Miss Annie Craig, of the Point, and

Seats on sale at Torrence's Drugbrother of the groom." GuilfordMiss Elva Hall, of Belmont, returned
Wednesday to Asheville to' resume

bride's faiher for the present.
f :.,

Stockholders Meetings. Store Monday.College; Dr. L. R. Wilson,
brother of the gTOom.librariah of.their studies at the Normal Institute

after spending the 'holidays with ur Bannerbomefolks. ''.' the State University,' Chapel mm' Many corporations, especially 18Mr. K. E. McFadden. son of our Hill; Prof. E.N. Wilson .a the banks and the - cotton mills,
townsman, Mr. I. R. McFadden, who will hold their annual stock-- ! v v . vr YEARhas been witb tne southern Cotton
Oil Company, of Columbia, S. C, for

brother of ; the groom, of the
Haverford 'Fitting School,
Haverford, Pa.; Mr.a and Mrs.
W. A. Ridenhour, Kings Moun

FOR SALEholders', meetings next week.
Folio wine is a schedule of thosethe past three years, has resigned

his position to accept a place as
bookkeeper for the Beaumont Manu

to be held in Gastonia, so far as

" opera bouse 1 nursday night,
the 10th. .

-- . . . .

One cotton mill every thirty
days in Gaston last year. How
many for 1907?

The ,
"city schools resume

active - work Monday, after a
two-wee- holiday.

The friends of Miss Irene
Loughridge will regret to learn
that she is quite ill at her: home
from pneumonia. .

Many of the young people
who have been- - spending the
holidays in Gastonia with home-folk- s

are returning this week to
the various schools over: the
State. - t

announced: Citizens Nationaltain ; Mr. and Mrs; O. F. Mason,
Dallas; Miss Essie Sitton,facturing Company, of bpartanburg, Bank, Tuesday, the 8th, at 105. C. , . Easley, S. C. .

- . ,
Rev. and Mrs. J. w. Carson re a. m. ; Gaston Loan & Trust Co.,

directors quarterly meeting theThe bride is one of Gastonia'sturned yesterday to Mississippi after

I Z3
Three Horse Power

OLDS
Gasoline Engine

15tb, annual stockholders' meetmost deservedly popular young
ladies and is prominent in club

a pieasani noiiaay visu 10 . ine
former's father, Mr. J. B. Carson, in
the Pisgah neighborhood, arid other

ing is held in March ; First
National Bank, - Tuesday, therelatives. Mr. Carson has, until and social life. The groom is a

young attorney ; of ability. He 8th. at 3 p. m ; Morowebb Cot

The year just closed has been pur banner year and we take
this opportunity and method to' extend to all our. friends
and customers our sincere thanks for their generous pation-ag- e.

' It has helped us to carry a larger stock, a better stock
and consequently has aided us in giving you better service.
While thanking you for your past patronage we also desire
to tell you that we intend to make th'enew yeart 1907, seven
better and bigger than the one just closed. It is our inten-
tion to make each year a year of development and growth
in the jewelry. line;. Jt is our intention to give you the
advantage of a stock of goods unsurpassed in ar; town tbe
ize of Gastonia in North Carolina unsurpassed in quality

andprice., : : r' .:' ,: : : . :

recentlv. been pastor of the A. R. P.
ton Mlljs, Tuesday, the 8th, inchurches at Cotton Plant and

New Albany, Miss., but the work
came to Gastonia - several years
ago from Lenoir and has won the afternoon; Arlington Cotton

has srrown to a point where it be' Mills, Thursday, the 10th, at 2came necessary for New Albany to for himself an enviable position
at the Gaston bar. The Gazette p. m.; Trenton Cotton Mills,Have you taken that build-

ing and loan stock yet? In the
rush attendant upon the open

be made a charge within itself aca
Mr Carson was made pastor. His Wednesday, the 9tb, at 2 p.m.;joins tneir nosts ot menas in

Gray Manufacturing Company,wishing for them a long, prosmany friends in Gaston were glad
to 6ee him on his native- - heathing ol the new year don't forget

that it is time to make a start Tuesday, theJ5th, at 2:30 p. m.perous and happy married life....once more. Clara Manufacturing Company,toward owning your own home Poultry iads Chosen. "
.With firs. VeUelL Tuesday, the etn, at 2 p. m.

Modena Mills, --Monday, theIn " renewing - his su At st medting of "the
"

"Gaston ,b nendry Matrons- - were 14th in the afternoon. We wish each and every one of our Friends cr !

Customers a happy and prosperous New Yf r.
County Poultry Association last
night Mr. RL." Simmons, of Many other mills in the county

have their annual stockholders'Charlotte, was chosen to act as meetings this months . bnt thejudge at the poultry show to be
dates for them are not at hand. Torrerice Morris Coheld here Jan - ZZ-Z- 5. Mr: Sim

Mrs. S. EHa Armstrong this
mons is an expert judge oWancy
fowls and has acted in this ca-
pacity at many shows in this

, . JEWELERS & OPTICIAN'

As we are installing electri-
cal power with which to op-

erate our machinery we have
for stile one 3 horse-pow- er

Olds Gasoline Engine. V In
pood running order. Bargain
to quick purchaser for cash?
Write er C!l for rrtJcaUrt.

ZD
QAZETTE piDLISKLNG 0..

' JAS. W. ATKINS, Er. '

GASTONIA. - - - - N. C.

week purchased from Mr. W.

tion to The Gazette this week
Mr. J. T. Spencer remarked that
he was doubtless the oldest sub-
scriber the paper has. .' He sub-
scribed for it before the first is
sue appeared and has read it
continuously since.- - . .

Two handsome electric
sig-n- s have been installed by the
Citizens National Bank.- - They
were put into operation last
niht for the first time. One
reads "We pay 4 per cent on
savicjrs," while the other . says
"We ray 5 per cent on certifi-
cate derc:':s."

GASTONIA, : : : s : KO.TIl C"

delightfully entertained yester-
day afternoon by Mrs. .L. F
Wetzell at her home on West
Main street. Trail was the
game, for the evening and the
prize, a beautiful silver bon bon
dish, - with - the " inscription,
"Friendly Matrons', January
1907," went to Mrs. D. A. Page.
In addition to the' club mem-
bers the following" were present
as guests: Mesdatnes S." A.
Robinson, II. B. Moore, J. P.
Cu!pT 4.- - V. Calwelll, T. B.
trown, A. A.? McLean, t.' T.
Rankin and E.-I- I, Tuttls.

S. Lay's two-'acr- e farm, located
two.miles eanoftown, the con-
sideration being $1,575. Mrs.

and other States. Preparations
for the event are going forward
rapidly. The bfScers of the or-
ganization . a r e -- meeting with
much encouragement in their

Armstrong will move from the
Ozark.to her farm and Mr. Lay H Yontnt Cas?oa Cc -- ?y f --

11 Ypt .'- -t Nest, l -- .f-efforts to give. a creditable show.
A number of special prizes have

will builcf a new residence on
bis property en the opposite
side of the railroad.been secured.


